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iC minated. I trait that open the arrival 
of Mr. Sifton every possible pressure 
will be brought to bear upon him 
which will result in the establishment 
of an
' H. Te Roller, manager of the X. 
A. T. & T. Co., expresses himself 
about as follows: “There is no doubt

MAY COME TO DAWSON Gold Run W,™™pLERECEIVED BY WIRE RECEIVED BY WIRE.

STRIKE SPREADINGIGUEOWN
iy office here. ’’

DUTMâÿfiârd, who was employed by 
Barnes snd Short on 22 Gold Rnn, 
was killed at 12:30 today by the cav
ing in oi a-tunnel. No particulars of 
the sad accident were learned. The 
police are investigating the matter.

Nj
Nearly 100.000 Men Walk Out of Coal 

Mines in Scranton and Wilkes- 
barre Districts on Sym

pathetic Strike.

Hon. Geo. R. flaxwell, fl. P., Says 
Province of British Columbia 

Has No Right to Deal 
in Gold.

bnt the gold dust question is a per
plexing one, all «yea considered. It 
hardly seems probable that the govern
ment, at .least the local government, 
can see its way clear to pass au ordi
nance at present prohibiting the barter 
Of the product. Everyone must agree 
tint the present system works s hard
ship upon the public in general and;a 
large proportion of miners in particu
lar. if concerted action could be 
taken which would protect the interest 
of all dealers and miners equitably, it 
would be a happy consummation of the 
difficulty. I would not like to suggest 
just now what would be a proper and 
satisfactory solution of the matter.1’

H. C. Macaulay had nothing to say 
for publication He was in favor of 
keeping at it until the desired effect 
bad been secured, but considered more 
harm often times resulted from the 
press handling a subject prematurely, 
and for that reason declined to be 
quoted.

Rests tb& Qéëstion Whether or 
not Gold Dust Shall be 

Retired
IGNMENT ! ■■

RECEIVED BY WIRE.

NEW MAIL
CONTRACTS fH «Mil IS UK

and establish at Dawson the office nowVancouver, July 16, via Skagway, 
July 20.—George R. Maxwell, M. P., 

“I see that Hon. Mr.

X
Pittsburg, July 15, via Skagway, Pittsburg, July rfi.-There is little 

July 20.--Report a indicate that the change in the strike situation since 
strike ordered by the Amalgamated At- yesterday except that men are quitting 
sociatlon of Steel Workers was general- work by the thousands. The strike of

being placed in Vancouver. It cannot 
have any other effect than that. As a 
matter of law I do not think this prov
ince has any right to bay gold and deal 
with it in any such way. The legisla
ture, any way, has not given the gov
ernment any power and I do not see how 
it can be legal. But if the provincial 
office is kept np, the Dominion office, 

much more ad vanta-

%

ssld last nigbt :
McBride bas been over from Victoria 
lor the purpose of making arrangements 
here for the operation of the provincial

Provide for Better Service Be
tween Seattle and Circle City.

Iy obeyed, as 74,000 -men have quit ; the stationary enigheera in the Scran 
work. Thou lands of others are ready ton district alone has caused 43,000 
to walk out, but the aseoeiation on the
great showing ot its strength already j les in the Wllkeabarre district are 
made papers to effect a compromise.

Says Governor Ross Whom Com
mittee Waited on Yesterdayes -government assay office.^ Now that is 

just a matter of politics!- If the Prov
ince of British of Columbia keeps on 
handling gold it yvill have the imme
diate effect of driving the Dominion which is very

lip»*- out of Vancouver geous, will be withdrawn."

fWashington, July 15, via Skagway, 
July 20, —The postoffice department has 
contracted for ah increase in the postal 
service and to quickett^fhe time between 
Seattle and Circle City and interme
diate points. The new contract also 
calls tor an additional round trip every 
month by way of Va Idea.

to quit work and only five colltrr-men

working today.
GOLD DUST IS NOT MONEYiwer

and costs or serving 30 days at bard Inspectors of easterns.
Mr. SL W. Mr Michaels, chief in- 

spec tor of the Dominion customs, ac-
gevernment -y- Ii Steam Fixtures, 

izes.
John North and James Fisher were

having what they were pleased to'term compelled by Mr. 8, A. Brttoif awls 
a friendly wrestling trout" in the alley tant inspector, is a recent arrival in 
between First and Second avenues at 3 the city, being on hi* regular annual 
a. m. and had attracted quite a tdur of inspection. Mr. McMIcharle 
crowd. They admitted being somewhat was in Dawson two years ago ami iu 
under the influence of liquor, hot said speaking of the changes hr now vit - 
there was no anger between them. The 1 nesses says the transformation is but 

Was One of Two Charges That magistrate said .that they nevertheless little short of marvelous. The gentle-
were disturbera ot the peace and fined men will remain in the city a week or 
each #5 and costs or two flays at hard i ten days.

Edward Davis was before Magistrate labor.
McDonell in the police court this

But Personal Property and No Law 
Can Prevent Its use In Ex

change and Barter.

BANQUETl Ifybu like fine candles, cool drinks 
I or delicious ice cream try ra. West’s 

new store on Second avenue.

Holland herring. Selman & Myers.
[• "In Mlzzouri." _____________ ____

\ •
DRUNK AND 

DISORDERLY
STEAMBOAT NEWS.TONIGHT »

The steamer Flora arriver! last even 
ing from Whitehorse with the follow
ing passengers : G. F. B. James, Miss 
B. Robinson, Miss S. Robinson, H. 
G. Evans, P. Evans, Misa K. Lyons, 
Alec Gninot, Mrs. Goynes and son. H. 
Goyne, G. H. Barnes, H. Knlgeeeth, 
Mrs. Bonrries. The Flora will leave 
on her return trip . thlis evening at 7 
o’clock.

The steamer Columbian passed Sel- 
wyn on her way down at 12 today. \

The steamer Crlmmins passed Hoota- 
linqua at 8 "o’clock this morning on 
her way down.—1

The Aurora dock is receiving a coat 
of file proof asbestos paper and will j,be 
entirely covered with galvanized iron.

A Lady of Travel.
Misa Gearon, who balls from Lon

don, England, is a recent arrival in the 
cit!y and will remain until the depart
ure of the first boat down the river. 
Miss Gearon is the possessor of the firs 
globe trotter’s ticket that ever was is 
sued bearing Dawson in its itlnery. It 
was purchased at Seattle and entitles 
the _bojder to passage to Skagway, 
Whitehorse, Dawson, St. MicljaeL. 
Nome, and thence to San Francisco.

“The matter of retiring gold dost 
from general circulation rests wholly 
and entirely with the merchants them
selves. ’’ So said Commissioner Ross

MILL. In Honor of Mr. F. F. Burns, Bres. 
Vancouver Board of Trade.Hotel McDonald Stuck -This Horning.Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Burns, of Vân- yesterday afternoon to a Nugget man 

when questioned as to wEit had result
ed or would result from the conference
had at noon with the delegation of 
business men who had cabled upon him 
to see if gome means could not be de
vised by which the gold dust problem 
could be solved.

“Gold dust, " said the commissioner, 
“is as much personal property as 
wheat, coal or anything else, and I do 
not believe any local council or gov
ernment could pass an urdinai.ee or a 
law to prohibit the use of such dust in 
barter and trade so long as the parties 
concerned are agreeable. Gold dust is 
not money nor can it be considered or 
made so except by the action of the 
government. As it is used here it is 
simply a product of the country which 
those who mine it, as the farmer who 
growa wheat, exchange for food, cloth
ing, etc It would be as impossible for 
the government to say to a miner ‘yon 
will be no longer allowed to traded 
your dust fqr a supply of groceries, ’ 
and trading is all it amounts to, as it 
would be for.it to tell a gardener that 
be could not exchange the product of 
his little farm for a team of horses or a

the only riser-ctase hotelIH DSWaOH.
C. W. HINES, • • Manager

I Ko.Uk tripods 1 gy.so iroetzmaa'a.-----/-

Fruit juices at Selman St Myers.

couver, have been visitors in Dawson 
for the past week. Mr. Burns, besides 
being a prominent business man of hit 
home city, is also president of her 
board of ' trade, one of the most active 
and influential organizations of the 
kind on the Pacifie coast. He is also 
president of the St. Andrew’s Society 
of Vancouver.

Iu honor of Mr. Borne’ visit to Daw
son a complimentary banquet will be 
given him at the Hotel McDonald to? 
night at 9 o'clock, when Mr. H. T. 
Wills will preside. The committee 
having the affair in charge are Messrs. 
R. P. McLennan, P. R. Ritchie, Cnas. 
Milne and D. A. Matheson. The fol
lowing toasts are on -the program for 
the- occasion :

The King, the Empire, Our Guest, 
Mines, Transportation, Trade and Com
merce, Professions, Ladies, Press.

Canned sprrng chicken. Selman & 
Myeit.

*1 In Mi/zouri. ’ '

■morning on two charges preferred by 
Constable Timmins. The first charge "t*

" “In Mizzonri. ’*isooossss—ssssim'Ssswk.

hovel A Choice ' a V '
And Well Selected . 

Lot of ' 1 N' y,*. mAà..GROCERIES.. m
S’ tT. Jim received from tbe'ôütüde 

with orders to close them out I
hone No. 51 1 A»*-.vIMMEDIATELY
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This is Mr. and Mrs. Burns’ first 
visit to Dawson and to say 
are delighted with ttft city, tl 
and what they saw on a visit to the 
creeks Is evidenced by their expres
sions of pleasure. They will leave for 
home on the steamer Whitehorse to

r-Ôthat they 
be climateMIRRORS. Several Sizes 

HDY SCALES, Three Styles 
MILK SHAKE GLASSES 
ILLUMINUM SHAKERS 

ICE SHAVE PLANES

r?S nd a copy of Goetzman’s Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complet^ 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news elands.

A delicious meal, 
daintily served, at the 
for 75c.

? ' 1I '
)o1 : : . U o.:

73
quickly
Yukon

and 
Hotel
t ' C26

-Fresh Lowney'a candles. Kelly & 
Co., druggists. i J

r* i : Jmorrow night. Ifisherman bis fish for a bill of hard
wire never the merchants and 

others by a concerted action refuse to 
accept gold dust for their goods then 
the dust Will be retired from circula
tion and , not before. The banks assure 
us, and it is doubtless true, that there 
is sufficient currency here for every use 
and if a shortage should ever occur the 
matter of putting more Into circulation 
it only à question of the bank officials 
signing and issuing more at once. 
The merchants must settle the. gold 
duet problem themselves.’’

Members of the committee who welt
ed noon the commissioner were seiia' 
this morning and they all had more or 
leas 16 say about the matter.

‘‘The fact of the matter is,’’ said 
Percy Palmer, of Palmer Bros., “the 
merchants are allowing more for dost 
by a dollar an ounce than rt is worth 
and that shrinkage qneiras an ebeqtute 
loss to oa unless U flTmade up 
manner or other. Goode are being 
•eld on a closer margin every day and 
the ti

j if ,• it/SHlNDLER, ware.The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
prod nets._____  ___

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman's.
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3The report ctre«htted by a venal press that Black Sullivan’s 

Baiges are wrecked is a canard and was manefaetured for the- 
purpofig of scaring possible shippers this fall via. the mouth of 
the river. Read the ridiculous telegram (?) published in thti
nowet— ------'-i. ';-'.'- ■—m  —r————r—x,x

1 “IT IS UNDERSTOOD THE CAPTAIN'S TELEORAH WIU READ:" • • • HEWS. JULY IJ.
t >

3 -‘wnd • copy of Gnetemnn'a flinrsn r , 
tag his dog to ran at large - without ; The cam against McLaagblia lot for T6**' owltida friend. A complete
being properly mauled according to , cibly entering tire Yakoa .tables white , el *j*'««(Va«ÎÂ Klowlike. Vnt

the,, - ordinance which provides that tried before MaguArete Startk
meule, shall he so corotrected as to Th*mI*Jr after notre 

cover the mouth of the dog ia uch a ;

Ilf brought agaiust him was that of allow-z#
**4 It is understood that the CepUin 5 teUgrem , 

reed:—4 Send no mort this season to month of the Yukon 
es storms art unprecendented”

.* *

3 in some

? f* ) 3Would’nt that make a horse laugh ? The intent is so apparent, 
the design so absurd that the intended evil will only react on 
the silly fabricators. Interested shippers may rest easy— 
your goods will arrive safely.

Lota* Kodak finishing * Gootemaa a. 
We Ik glasses.

yeetonloy dis-.will soon come when if the3 duet is taken at all it must be accepted 
at something more neat its actual 
vault. We never

♦ I -3E way as to pire vent any powibilily of 
the dog biting. The dog which was 
following Davie and which was, the

any of the higer 
grades of duet ; if we did it would help 
equalize matters to some little extent, 
but we don’t get it. Every day we are 
paid bitte by Gold . Ron miner* who 
take the dost from their claims and 
sail it for $17 or mote an ounce then 
boy commercial-.dont at #15 and pay 
their accounts with it at the rate of

- 1v;

...Ames Mercantile Co...cause of the charge being laid bed a 
muzzle on bet it was a strap over the 
none instead of inclosing the uiouth. 
Davis disclaimed ell ownership to the 
dog and acid it wa simply following 
him upon ijbicb the magistrate 41a-1 
mimed the case. The second charge ; 
was that ot being drunk sad trying to ; 
force hie wey iiitolRititf "» saio>u ail .- 
being
Davie pleaded gnilty of being drank, 
bnt said that be was not crestiugjz dis-

lifter
be had .pent all of his money at Bet
ter’s plane be bad 
considered hi

R. B. Woodson, § SKé

P. S.-The “wrecked'* barges 

did not contain freight. NO COMBINATION HERE !E . Agent Dawson-Whitehorse Navigation Co. ||6. II the circulation of do* can 
not be legislated out of existence I 
hope pome other means will be found 
to retire it. ’’

R. P. McLennan, the hardware mag. 
Bate, said: “The question is in.jn*

i. JUST MtCElVCO

1200 CADDIES AND 300 CASES

•SEAL -NORTITCAKOUNA. 
T. 4 8. PLUG CUT,
BULL DURHAM,
DERBY PLUG, r 
T. 4 B. PLUG SMOKING.

3E7

714UU44UU44UU4U4U4U4U4U44U IIU44UU4U44U44tU4U4444i44444U4rC ipet oet To this vbsrgt-1 v,7-
CLIMAXîm*- -----------

STAR,
PIPER HEIDSIECK, 
SPEAR HEAD, - 
PAY ROLL

McMullen j
i Thomas We are Mill taking dust at fitfi that is 

worth but I45 and I am sure,! don’t 
know where the remedy will be unie* 
the government should establish an 
assay office here and buy alt the gold, 
paying for the same iU actui]

a very small commission.

i HARNESS thrown out end
FINANCIAL AGENT ill » very misa red per- 

l, George Butler, proprei tor of the 
place, was sent for and stated that 1 
Davis bed not Bècome Intoxicated * ‘

A Complete Line of Harness, Saddlery, Hardeua^ 
xfif " *nd Crockery- £. „;L....

\■ A
}

Money to Loan ;; ^v-

* value, 1
The merchant» had matters arranged 
oh a somewhat more equitable bests 
I eat sn 
should

ihs place, bet bad come there drank 
and was creating a disthrbence for 
which be had been ejected twice and 
*ns making a third attempt to enter 
when be was-, arrested. The magistrate 
gave Da via tiro option of paying gso

McL., McF. & Co.
- * LIMITED

? If You Art ji. Tobacco Buyer You Cannot Afford to Pat» Us. A 
WE Wia SAVE YOU MONEY. ♦

OFFICES
\ Canadian Back of Commerce Bldg. *

UP STAINS. 5 tr when it was agreed do* 
accepted at only #1$, bnt 

you remember how that agreement ter-
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.ATCHISON QL06E SIGHTSshow that in both senate and 
house he has been cursed by 
Democratic lips. It was a policy 
as unwise as it was unjust. Hate 
begets hate, and the turn of the 
other gentlemeh has come.

It is not in human nature that 
they should use their power gen
erously. They have the memory 

of all these insults to appease; 
and in addition there is hot re
sentment against the man whom 
all hold reaponaibter for party dis
ruption and defeat. No matter 
who shall be the leader of the re 
organized Democracy, it will have 
just as few good words for Bryan 
as the Bryan Democracy had for 

Cleveland. The complaint of in
justice will no* lie against these 
men, They have suffered part^ 
and personal ignominy at the 
hands of this man who was re
lentless in his hates and in his 
party management. No greater 
tyrant ever held a party subser
vient to his whims. No leader 
was ever more destitute of politi
cal magnanimity. Now that he 
is down, the majority will ride 
over him without a glance of pity.

We had not expected to see 
this demonstration quite so soon 
or in form quite so aggravated, 
but the Ohio Democrats were 
driven wild by their sudden and 
easy victory. The states are few 
in number, indeed, where Democ
racy after this will be So poor 
to do Mr. Bryan reverence even 
in a formal and perfunctory way. 
He will have to fall back on the 
Commoner and the new seven-ply 
party of socialism that was made 

espeically to his measure.

The Klondike Nugget iflannel suitsPlano playing is not mask; it Is 
« bad hsâit.

Sawing Wood is the better exercise, 
but golf is more popnlsr.

People revise» their list of heroes 
every three or four years.

Some men cannot even tack up ad
vertising signs, and do it wçll.

There’a one thing about » liar; it is 
difficult to deceive him with a lie,

Unleaa she intends to split kindling, 
a woman baa no use for a hatchet.

When a man quotes “prominent citi
zens,*/ he is really expressing bis own 
opinion.

Down in every woman’s heart is a 
longing to t* loved like they love on 
the stage.

If it comes easy for some people to 
do a thing well, it ia the result of con
stant trying. •-

An ornery person receives a 
appreeiationn when he does do any
thing commendable.

One of the funniest things in the 
world is the man who speaks of his 
’‘spiritual adviser. ’’ .

Many men who can tell you exactly 
where to go to catch fish, cannot catch 
any fish themselves.

We imagine that some women must 
be as bard to fit as it would be to fit a 
garment on a rocking chair.

After a girl has prepared refresh
ments for a party, her next step is to 
hide them from her brother.

It ia some people’s notion of a joke 
to talk about the worms in apples 
when the hostess passes the cider.

A man never knows until after he 
marries how much of her time a wom- 

as an spends with hair in her month.

Would Release Him.
Cripple Creek, July ,13.—Through 

the action of- ah Ohio sheriff, it is said

FAIBVIBW. -
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Carry, Gold 

Ran; John Malien, Magnet Hill; H. 
J. Seideman, Chicago ; A. H. Tones, 
Chicago; G. H. Hartley, Quartz.

-fimimm num.cm m 
(oawaon-s nostu pares) 

ISSUED DAILY AND Dtill-WEEKLV, 
AU.IN BIOS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ■ - n,.~V....Publishers
:

Would A1SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY "* FLANNERY.

J. E. White, W. S. Davison, J. Con
way, J. Griffith, Chas. W. Allen, Gold 
Run; John Salt, Gold Rnn; P. H. 
Maynard. Forks; J. Lewis. Bonanza ; 
J. Hawley. Win. Cliffin, Honker; I). 
A. Cunningham, Last Çhence ; M. 
Christie, Sulphur; G. P. Sprowl, Sul
phur; Chas, de Linde, T. tile. Honk 
er ; James R McKinncll, E. Geneelle, 
Tom Ditieo, Dominion ; J. P. Hnbrtck, 
Seattle. : t

taYearly, In advance.............. A—t* J®
Six months .....................................
Per mouth by carrier in city. in sdvancé. -« 00 
Single copies............................................... 26

We are dosing oat a line of Tare Wool, thoroughly if 4 Ff A 

shrunken, handsomely made, ffull Flannel Suits, I
\

Coat, Pants and Vest, - -
smn-wxxxLT

By|21 06
12 00Yearly, In advance

fhrm'months .............. "ii' T";fA'.a<iV 200
Per month by carrier In city, In sdVsnce. 2 00
Single eoties................................................. -Had

NOTICE.
When a newspaper ogert II« advertising space hi 

a nominal figure, UUa practical admission at “no 
elreulallon." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for tU space and In justification thtreoj 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid elreulallon five 
times that 0/ any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

h--V LETTERS
And Small Packages eon be sent to the Greeks by ew 
carriers on- the following day*: Every Tuesday 
and Friday to Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, 
Dominion, Gold Run, Sulpflnr, Quart* and Oan

HERSHBERG Coin Peal 
tea sei'«,* ' 

iresoo Th« 
usuel* armi
ex-pre*t'knt
upon Bnti«t 
grttwt from 
4y of » tali' 
by the e* P 
sovereign 1 
ponanwsl 
ere over a ml 

jpsradtws 
limited. . 
bel wren the

ft EYUKON.
Joseph David, Last Chance ; B. P. 

Robinson, Dr. Austin, Minneapolis; B. 
A. Williams, W O. Robinson, J. Bor- 
ker, Warren Shea, Last Chance ; V. Ol
son, Last Chance.

: *
WE HAVE SAID ENOUGH

TO SHOW THEIR REAL VALUE. CLOTHIER------—

if
*In New Quarters.

Geo. G. Cantwell, the popular pho
tographer and dealer in Yukon and 
Klondike views, bas moved from his 
old place on Third avenue to one of 
the new rooms in the Bank building 
opposite the dry goods department of 
the N. C. Co., one of the best locations 
in Dawson. , George invites all his 
friends to visit him; in bis new quar
ters and unless too busy, be wifi en
tertain them with a long, story, 
mandolin aolo or cake walk.

1

necessity, especially in ;
Help it

AMUSEMENTSluxury but a
the long winter seaaoo.
along. _______________

Any kind of wise >5 P=r bottle at the 
Regina Club hotel.

Shoff, the Dawscm Dog Doctor Rio 
neer Drug Store._________________ ____

lot of

I The Standard Theatre
Beginning on
MONO’Y. JULY aa

sod sll
BCglwoe.
MC

ir: m

Sa 1
< m

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 1901.

LADIES' FAMILY NIGHT 
THURSDAY. JHJ

4

NAT C. GOODWIN’S 

COMEDY
FAR

HUR!
THE PEOPLE NOT FOOLS.

It looks significant that the 
wierd reports of storms, wrecks 
and disasters on the west coast 
should be published in our con
temporary just at the time of the 
visit of the officials of the White 
Pass & Yukon Route. Two and 
two make four and the News 
greatly underestimates the intel
ligence of the people of Dawson 
when it attempts such rank per
petration. In a way the News 
attempted to justify itself in its 
position yesterday evening but it 
failed to give any reason for hav
ing used a four-column beading 
over news/bf the alleged loss of 
three wood-laden scows. One 
column to the scow would have 
been sufficient. As a sensation
alist in behalf of the W. P. & Y. 
R. and at the expense of the peo
ple of Dawson the News got off 

the wrong foot. Its-work is 
too coarse for other than the na

tives.

6

F. S. DUNHAM reverted to. j 
men vre * 
tin*, even ifl 
pjeion lh*t j
of the *e« b<
unanimity j
Match of 
lew», bat
ere meuy v| 
take temmef 
jeet el prel
aod altruifl 
creiwr* of j 

1- .ieetroyen. ;
Britain is i

» iSBB “In Mizzouri” New Scenery leneryNew SpecialtÀGROCER
Sixth sheet and Second Avenue 

Sucreteor to Clarke A Ryan i Net
National Editorial Association.

At the recent meeting of the national 
editorial association held in Buffalo, 
N. Y.. Mr. Albert Tozierr, owner sad 
editor of the Pacific Farmer of Portland, 
Oregon, an# a brother of Mr. Le-oy 
Tozier'of Dawson, bad the distin
guish e<l honor of being elected presi
dent of the association for the ensuing 
year, the first time in its history that 
its first officer.has been chosen from so 

the Pacific coast. Editor Tozier

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca s, ■ v.... ...

TANDARI)
FREE RE 
I NO, SMOKING, CH ES» 
AND CHECKER ROOHS.

5
ÎÊH IBR ARY “ 

WORKINGMAN’S » - 
LUNCH, DINNER ANÉ 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.Ls [ARY’

A DING. WRIT-

mm
■H;.# J
Si--.

[KINi
! ICH, I*tlSt*2idAve. >HM» V

h
Two Fine Warehouses

Hot and cold ttoraeewlth ten 
lotiâOxioOearh lor «ale. Cor
ner Second street and 61x1* 
avenue. Ayply to

JOSLim STARNES

near
is an old newspaper man, hit first ex
perience being as editor of a college 
journal more than 25 years ago.

broadens t!
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There will 
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before the 1 
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tfeeir Irlee 
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thought |

■ the governors of Colorado and Ohio 
will be appealed to seek re the libertyJP*.mm

Bt
The Free Library.

The members of the board of control 
of the- Free Library are soliciting sub
scriptions towards securing a large 
number of new books, magazines and 
papers for that institution before the- 

-close of navigation, and also to secure 
increased and better a'cconrtnodauon. 
Following is the list of subscribers 
thus far: Mrs F. Ç. Wade, $50; N.
A. T. & T. Co., $50; N. C. C., #100; - 
Ames Mercantile Co., #25; Ladue Co., 
$25 ; Palmer Bros., $10 ; E- Levine, 
$10; Jas Adair, $10.

The cause is a most commendable 
one and should be substantially sup
ported. Dawson's free library is not a

of a man now said to be on his way 
east under arrest.

Sheriff J. M. Downs of Mechanic», 
ville, Ohio, arrived here a week ago 
with lequisition papers lor Albert M. 
Weir, charged with deserting bit infant 
child, which, in Ohio, is a criminal 
offense. Weir was arrested, but was 
subsequently discharged upon habeas 
corpus proceedings instituted before 
Judge Cunningham of the district 
court. '

Some time last night, it is saidT" 
Sheriff Downs appeared at Weir’s 
bouse and compelled him to accom- 

him aboard a train on which they

You are jput In immediate 0 
imin 1 cat ion . with Bo nil 

—■ Eldorado, Hunker, DomlW 
xVrfdd Run or Sulphur Crw

put it

, Hui 
n orw ionJArtistic Painting

Wall Paper in Stock

ANDERSON BROS.

Journalists Home.

fPhiladelphia, July 13.—After teo 
years of unremitting efforts by the in
ternational 
there is soon to be estoblished in New 
Orange, N. J., the Home of Journal
ists. The last Jegsl step preparatory 
to the active advance oi the enterprise 

taken yesterday, when articles ot

' Bv Subscribing for a tekpbew 
In Cowi -

T01
league of press , ' clubs

on atcoHD iviaut •"—“Vou can have at yi**v fitigor
ends over 200 speak in* iiwttxt-
tocuts.

1 havx
ir 200

m PULL LINE CnOfftE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM'S SALOON.

MoeCtltphewtSv*.01
mums**v esnes rmtse^i. *6^«* •

HHRi
■Vjp-i.fi, ■. ~

P*SLIGHTLY OVERDRAWN.
“The creeks are all scenes of 

the utmost activity, and every 
where there is a good demand for 
labor. In fact, there are not 
enough men in the country to 
supply the demand. Men are 

—= Jaefng paid at the rate of 80 cents 
an hour with board, and every 
man in the country who will 
work is employed at that rate.”

The foregoing appeared in the 
Seattle P.-I. of July 12th as the 
statement of Mr. A. S. Dautrick, 
agent of the Washington-Alaska 
Steamship Co., who récfently vis-7 

jted Dawson and also made a 
hurried trip up Bonanza and El-/ 
dorado. Just on what claims he 
found men working at 80 cents' 
per hour and board Mr. Dautrick 
did not state, neither did he say 
anything about B. Y. N. ’long
shoremen working cents
an hour and boarding themselves.

Mr. Dautrick is an awfully 
good fellow but he should smoke 
tip a little before submitting to 
an Interview for publication in 
Seattle. Such overdrawn reports 
of the Klondike are apt to cause 
outside ’longshoremen who get 40 
and £0 eenta an liour to become 
dissatisfied with their jobs.

was
incorporation nailer the laws of New 
Jervey were granted to the Journalists 
Home Association.

For the erection and maintenance of 
the building the sum of $250,000 will 
be necessary. The larger part of this, 
it is expected, will be raised from the 
sale ot a colossal magazine entitled 
“Bohemia,’7 which is to-be Issued 
next year. Its contributors will be the 
greatest novelists, aritits and literâ
leurs of the world. Plans for the build
ing are now in the hands of the archi
tects. ~

i -

pany
left the city. She'riff Stewart of this 
city, when he learned of the affair, 
wired Governor Orman the facts and

El t: 4mmllti
THE CANADIAN BANK OF 

COMMERCE

who ere be
the reoflid 
for the well 
dree de pel 
per»t»l le 9 
maintained 
vvetion *<

.N
j 'A will ask him to appeal to the Ohio ex

ecutive" to have Weir released.
It W .! L Cannery Combine.

Portland, July 10.—A unmbeLoLrcp- 
resentatives of Northxrest salmon can
neries returned today from New.York 
where negotiations for a combination 
of the canning interests on Puget 
Sound and id Alaska have been under 
wayT

Tt is learned that the new company 
will be-’ incorporated in New Jersey 
within a day or tiro with a capital ot 
$32,000,000. Sixteen million of stock 
will be issued at once and the remain
ing $16,000,000 held for future opera
tions.

|Paid Up Capital, Eight miHon Dollars.

^ REMOVAL!
Both branches of this bank have been consolidated at its m 
office on the water front, Cor. first Ave. and Second St The 1 

is prepared to pay the
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Suspicious of Skegway.
Several miners who arrived today 

from Dawson with pokes of gold learn
ed today upon checking tJp their riches 
that at some point on their way down 
they had been robbed or considerable 

None of them are at all

-solid

F . it»-"

Duiwhan 1 tv 
»»acv nfN 
the riais
the work

and to transact a General Banking Busin»»»»- The (»nad 
Bank of Commerce hastil office* in Uanada. 1 jih Great itrita(^ 

^x>ndon],/and 6 in the United Hush»», mcifimg New Yodh 

1 Frauciabo. BeattlÀ'/New Orleans. Porland, Ore.,
/We have tipotpp leteifr oquippedpseay Office 

an assayer who has a certificate of com^ltUmcy from' UÉ 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New Y«f%

ft. T. WILLS,

amounts.
positive where the leakage occurred, 
but some of them are suspicious that it 
was at a Skegway hotel at which all of 
the losers stopped. The heaviest losers 
are A. Wanger of No. 13 Eldorado, 
who found his shortage to amount to 

August Bay of No. 2 El-

j tUn i SllMl-t
rtli slightnat <

I , th* part 

I thnss rot|
ANumber your houses ami get your 

mail. Standard letters approved by 
Commissioner Rom are 
placed on all stores and residences, ert

Send a copy of Goetz man's Souvenir 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For
sale at all news stands. ,

photographer, bas moved 
Third street, opposite A.

r; :ill now being it
fist ||125 ounces, 

dorado is short 5 ounces and at least 
three other recent arrivals have suffered

ifficem -Vtoterl

Visimilar losses. Th* men 'declare uaan- 
imonsly that the only place where their 
pokes were out of their hands was at 
the hotel in question.—Times, July 13.

The above ia probably the canae of 
the river and harbor committee hurry
ing out of Skagway without going up 
town. ’ __ ■______ ____

The 6v
aa;

Sell Your GoldCantwell,

______
Fine candies, delicious ice cream at 

Mrs. West’s new store. Second ave.

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar 25 cents.
Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

generally
czs

•to* on
I thin

m

tribeIN * ~
aitght t*| 

_ - mads it a
Burned Down.

Silver City, N. M., July 13.-The 
Bremen mill and smelter, just below 
town, bas been totally destroyed by 
fire. The lose is not known. The 
fire was detected issuing throogb the 
root ol the wooden buildings and be- 
lore the department could reach the 
ground the entire plant was a mam of 
roaring flames, utterly beyond control.

Send a copy af Goetzman’a Souvenir 
to year outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. For 
sale at all news standi. v.

VALE, BRYAN.
Times are changed, indeed, 

when a banner bearing the pic
ture of the “matchless leader” is 
trampled under foot in a wild 
demonstration of displeasure in a 
Democratic convention.
Bryanites, says the Potit-Intelli- 
gonoer, are learning something 
about the way that history re
peats itself. The period of their 
supremacy was one of such intol
erance as even the Democratic 
party had never exhibited before. 
They were not satisfied with boat
ing the Cleveland faction, they 
determined to drive it out of the 
party altogether.

There were no bounds to their 
hate and no restraint upon their 
Insults The bitterest invectives 
uttered against the Cleveland ad
ministration came from Demo
cratic lips. There was scarcely a 
Democratic convention of1 note, 
held after the Chicago meeting, 
where some speaker did not oc
cupy himself with insults to Mr. 
Cleveland personally. There is 
no crime in the calendar of which < 
he was nOt accused, and the files 1 

. of the Congressional Record will ,

VANCOUVER 1*h«n hr
him to hi

! n§

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited The Government Assay Office Is 
Established There to Purchase 

Gold Dust.

Pays Same Price as Seattle. No 
ductlons. No Delays.

Government Assay Office,
! <______ ■ -
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NThe Swift ’ * mw4Steamer
WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE

•14

tl<Outside draught beer at Standmd 
theatre bar, 25 cents. ttotoi

awg * ,_j

BOYS’ 
HATS & CAPS,

laMm

..J
ufi*SW>Sn > f the

Saturday July 20th, at 7 p. m light.
»wt

hied.
»

i iiThis boat is exceptionally fine in appointments and will serve better meals than any boat
No danger of long tie ups. A safe and rapid journey assured. Finely appoint- & 

ed staterooms f New machinery. A special menu prepared for ea;h meal.

Engage Staterooms At Otce.

Atoh- r_ 
*». ”toh

ALL KINDS
on the river.

Straw, Leather 
or Cloth.

!

Captais Bailey Will Navigate the Boat. or
•»«*
n«d ti

::

my ■*r
j >n;

J.P.HDEHi. KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited m ■ a1», AAMD FA1
MASTER IIUP TOR. W. CALDBRHEAD, Manager
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WE HAVE RECEIVED
A HEAVY CONSIGNMENT

-
Of-r==

Boilers, Hoists 
and EnginesTl I

io, ia and 30 Morse Power

Also a Large Stock of Boiler, Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and Steel of All Sizes. i

CALL OH US FOR PRICES

YUKON SAWMILL.
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had been carefully compressed. He 
read ft, and bis eyes twinkled slight
ly. “My b-b-boy,” he said, “your 
f-I first story was too g-g-good to bè 
t-t-rué ; this to too t-t true to be 
g-g-good.
you can’t s-s-spllt the d-d-d-differ-
ence. ”
•M,.

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theater bar 25-centa. GenuineSteamer “Prospector”■*S*‘

WANTED
i■ be I : /Plough Steel Cableyy ANTED—FIrst-Clasa Stenographer. Must be

Addr?M°Sten<ana»b«ri’' Su»ge*lth rel8r®“tCe'
WANTED—To rent a piano, Address 

> Dally Nutiet. ~

G-ggo see w-w-whether
Would Attempt to Cripple Eng

land on High Seas WHI Sail for Stewart River Points 
At Regular Intervals

Special Rates for Clear Creek Freight.

~ 1-4 TO 3-4mi-—Hx. • -

00
Vo =______________ rouw &.

POUND—Mlner’.Ucense issued teO. B. Cowsd. 
Apply this office. —

Editorial Exasperation.
The people of Canada own enough 

spruce to supply the entire world’s de
mand for paper, and to realize suffi
cient profit to the business to maintain 
the whole body of the Canadian people 
in comfort, affluence and ease. But 
they give their spruce away! A abort 
pause is here necessary 
gréât journal eases Itself by making 

remarks that are not suitable to

I f Dawson Hardware Co. t;

Werehouew, 3rd Ass. 4 2nd St.LOST. Store, Second Are.By Sending out Armed Vessels to 
Capture and Loot Merchantmen 
-Had Better Pass. ,

! IPfg'OBT—A 3-carat diamond earring Wednesday 
evening in the dressing room or about the 

stage of the Standard theatre. A reward of 
1100 will be paid for the return of the earring 
and no questions asked. Eddie O'Brien, care 
Standard theatre. c22.1 Those Interested can Notify Local Agent

Frank flortimer, Aurora DockERG Paul and his followers have 
een seized with another spasm of nn- 

Tbey proposed to send forth 
from the

PRIVATE BOARD
PRIVATE board by the day. week or month.

Rooms if desired. Term» reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Mary C. Noble, east aide 2nd ave., bet. 4th 
and 5th its.

whilst thisOom

-FOR-
Speed, Safety, Sea- ti 

0 manship, 0 

J Good Cuisine. Polite 
Attention

s We Recommend the STEAMER

a

i —Ireason :
vessels armed with powers 
^.president of the Trahsvaal to prey 

British shipping. Apart alto-

some
pnt in print. Yes, the Canadian peo- 
ple"wbo own the spruce instead of using 
it themselves give it away to others. 
We are the Canadian people. We’Ve 
got the spruce. We’ve got the water 

And, by jingo, we’ve got the 
Nevertheless we don’t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
upon saaaaHMSiaai
getber from the question of the validi
ty of so called letters of marque signed 
by the ex-president of a state without 
sovereign authority and that 
possessed seaports, the days of piracy 
are over and the powers even of des
peradoes such as advise Kruger are 

There is an understanding 
between the nations that the old bar
barous practices will never again be 
jrnorted to. The records of pirateers 

sufficient justification for

LAWYERS
RURRITT & k KAY—Advocate», Solicitor» 

Notarié», etc. ; Commissioners for Onurio 
and British Columbia. The Exchange Bldg., 
First Avenue, Dawson. Telephone 172.
WHITE, McCAÜL* DAVËŸ—Barrister», Bollc- 
,v ltor». Notaries Public, Coeveysncera, Etc. 
Olllcee, Aurora No. 2 Building. 'Phone 89,
NT F. HAQKT, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., 
“ • over McLennan, MnFeely A Co., hardware 
store, Blrit avenue. ' ;

WADE A A IE MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Offioea, A. C. Ofloe Building.

pATTDLLO A RIDINŸ—Advocates, Notarié»
- Conveyancer», etc. OiBosa, Room» 7 and S 

A C. Office Bidg.________________________

WE ARE=

:Beginning on
MONO’Y, JULY

and all

power.
money, too. 
use spruce or water power, but bawl 
both over to Yankee capitalists ot the 
Rockefeller, Gould, Vanderbilt, Mor
gan, ..Carnegie description. Oh, Great 
Scott! Oh, Holy O’Marggrine! Nor 
is that all. The government, to keep 
up the prices ot paper so that the 
holders of the .pence may make a 
greater profit, put an importation tax 
ou foreign paper and wont let it 
into Canada untTT it has FaM duty! 

Carry thie journal out into

never

/k Just in Receipt of a Large Stock of À
limited.FAMILY NIGHT 

HURSDAY. CLIFFORD SIFTONSailor andmen are a 
tb*s, even if there be reason for a sus 

thst Great Britain’s command

innery xf
New Specialties 1 MININO ENOIREERa.

JWffidMSsrasriffl
•toe St., ndrt door'to public school, and 44 
below discovery. Hunker Creek.

come The Finest on the Riverp lei on
of the sea has something to do with the 
unanimity of condemnation. The 
Dutch of old were most Intrepid man
ners, but we doubt very much if there’

f

Trimmed Hatsthe cool air, it is completely overcome 
by its reflections on the hopeless stu- 

are many of their successors eager to pjcJjty ot the Canadian people. Pulp, 
take command of a vessel with the ob- puIp why, the Canadian brains are 
ject Of preying upon British commerce j pu’p.—Bobcaygeon Independent.

H and attempting to dodge the swift 
cruisers of the royal navy, from the 

Virulent hatred of

socim
THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION oi Yukon 
1 Lodge, (U. D.) A. F. A A. M., wlU be held »l 
Masonic ball, Minion «treet. monthly, 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 

C. H. Welle. W. M J. A

Office, Townsend & Rose.
' ' V.

Telephone 167.!
Thon»

i p. m.Donald. Secy
[ARY “No Censtetios With Any Cemhlne"
►RKINOMAN’S - . 
NCH, DINNER AND 
'RESHMENT ROOMS. !

jg The Most Fashionable Stock * 
J ever brought to Dawson. $

Dynamite Explosion.
Denver, July II.-A magazine of dy

namite located near the Grant smelter 
exploded this qiorning, killing two 

and injuring several others. The

destroyers njp.
Britain is chiefly confined to ignorant 

Seamen travel, and travel 
broadens the understanding and re- 

prejudice. Sailors of all na

!ilandsmen. men
dead are : Domencio Muto, Tony West.

in the magazine 
use for Northern Navigation I

moves
tiens have been placed under obliga
tions to the British at various times. 
There will therefore be no great rush 
from abroad after lucrative posts on 
Kruger’s pirate ships. It is safe to 
set the privateer yarn down as a bril
liant work of the imagination of a 
versatile newspaper man, probably 
under inspiration from Dr. Leyds.

Watever view we may take of the 
conduct of Kroger and hie counsellors 
before the war commenced and since It 
hie”Bee"n In operation, we cannot but 
admire their pertinacity of purpose, 

i they have Been rebuffed repeatedly by 
• their friends, but have always been 

rtsdy to renew their efforts when they 
thought the time opportune. They 

a ■. - - base ne regard whatever for the men 
W 1^ Qp 18 v who are bearing the consequences of

the conflict which they provoked, nor 
~ for the welfsre ol the women end chil

dren dependent upon them. They 
persist in urging; that the fight shall be 
maintained and they guarantee inter
vention and the preservation of lost 
independence. They have their agedta 
traveling in the United State» end some 
of the states of Europe which 
look so much with favor on their cause 
as they haft Britain. Looking back 
over the events of the lapt few years, 
we can see now that the Boer states 
were "not so foolhardy as they appeared 
when they ordered their men to ad 
vance upon British territory. But for 
the rising of the emplie en masse to 
the work 61 defense, there might have 
Men e melancholy story to titil. The 
■tightest exhibition of ' indifference on 
the pert of Great Britain and toe na
tions might bave advanced the mailed 
fist instead of the hand ol friendship. 
-Victoria Colonist.

These two men were 
getting a snppiy of dynamlte_to 
blasting when the explosion occurred.

blown to pieces and the 
over the

I N. A. T. & T. Co.
..The White Pass & Yukon Route..

instance
1 1COMPANYThey were

fragments of the bodies strewn 
prairie for hundreds of yards. Other 

wo king in the vicinity were 
thrown to the ground and stunned. 
The shock was felt a mile away. All 
the windows in the neighborhood were 
smashed and the windows in the Union 
stock yards bank fully a quarter of a 
mile away were shattered Thti damage 
is estimated at #5000.

The killed and injured were em
ployed in preparing slag from the 
smelter*to be used for ballasting on the 
Burlington & Missouri River.

The explosion ia believed to have 
been canted by the terrifie heat.

put in immediate com- % 
;ion with Bonanza, ® 
o, Hunker, Dominion, 
un or Sulphur Creeks. men ;Boats of This Company Ply Betweenfor a telephone
1 have at your finger
ir 200 speaking instru-

DAWSON AND ST. MICHAEL ’1 British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

Operating the following Pine Vaewnger steamers between 
hawnon and White Horse:

“Ukteriaa" “eehwbUa " CaaadUa’ Ulhlttbem’ Connecting with Océan Steamers "for 
ALL ALASKAN POINTS.pbom $y«.“ "Dawsor* “Yiiko*rM “BaAt?” 

‘•Mawtur’ “S?wr iM Th* Title* Sitawn.
A dally steamer each way. connecting with passenger train 

at White Horae Through Ticket»to all Pug t Bound Points 
Baggage Checked and Bonded Through.

V terra I Was Hag* sa Appi kalis

Nome, Teller City, Cape York,MC4N 4. e. •ISIS - - ;

----- AND------
Travel ky Ike Bert Boats a»d Avoid IrmAle »«tl Bely.

Ik BABUNO.
Gea’I Mzr, B. V. N. Ce. PACIFIC COAST PORTS4 F. LEE.

Traffk Waasger.
1. C. HAWKINS.

Gefl’l M(r. W. P. ê V. ». Atm

Manila, July it.—The trial oi Lieut. 
Boowa^of the Second infantry, charged 
with murdering, near Binangonan, In
fant» province, a native who was sus
pected of responsibility in tht death of 
a soldier, began today. The aoldier 
referred to was drowned while a de- 
xjatchmenl of the Second1 infantry was 
swimming a river under fire. The 
lieutenant, at the time oft the occur
rence, questioned the native and the 
lattir bolted,/whereupon Brown shot 
hint dead. /

Capt. Francis H. Fremont, also of 
the Second infantry, fa being trledfor 
striking a 
ed that

GRAND FORKS.. * For Information Relative to Time of Satitn#, Passseryter anti 
Freight Rates, Apply at Company's Office, A. C. ÎW*.

ti The Roast Beef 
$ Of Henry England $

tiADVERTISEMENT»^ _
ion Dollars. MEAT 

TO EATq <1* T Can be pis counted by ^

t Bay City Market t
■i« — ’
* QUAND FORKS STAGES—8:00 a. m. and 3:00 

p. m.
■ti HUNKER STAGE - Tueadays.- Thuraday. 

and Satopiara, 8:00 a. m.
j OFFICE, - . A. C. CO. BUIL0INQ
************************

Northern Navigation Companydo not
tsolidated at its tie*
Second SL The bank

That’s worth eating 
can always be found

.ay..............
ii THieo IT.lOYtytTACO. Hon. f
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i8. The CanadiMii 
1 in Great Britai® 

ïluding New Y ora 
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i 4ss»y Office wnk 
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Weather Forecast for July1* STOP AT THE
aidier. The court has request- 
Apt. Wiight, now In Wash- 
ordered here to testify.

• •••• •••
=ling ton,

As an outgrowth of the ill feeling 
existing is some quarters, it developed 
recently that H. Phelps Whltmareh, 
the governor of Bengult (who has been 

re to have chargea against 
him investigated) bad a physical en
counter with Secretary Otto Scherer of 
that province who disapproves of the 
governors’ administration.

Zfairview HotelOperating the 
Light Draught Steamers raiUn VUker, Prop.

Bert A»»»M<ad Haul I» Hswms.
Swklly Fint-Claa». Ail Madera kaeraveweett.

CM MHV ». AH*»»» AVE v
^■■■■■■■■■■■■MtiWMAM*^

Frequent and unexpected showers of wet, penetrAting 
I rains which will create a desire to be the happy owner 

of one of Carries' Celebrated Ratn Coats, sold only by

J

ORA, NORA, 
FLORA

ordered

Verdict oMJto Editor.
The first city editor I ever worked 

under, says a well knowu editor, was 
grmerelly admitted to be r fiue news 
paper uiau, but was unpopular with tht 
staff on account of his anrfy manners,

I think the whole trouble was at
tributable to the fact that he bad a 
alight impediment in bis speech, which from here last spring with supplie» for

the smH% stations at Dutch Harbor 
and on St. Paul and SL George’s is
lands in the Prlbiiof group.

Thirty deaths from measles have oc- 
cured at St. Paol’a and seventeen at 
St. George’» during the past winter. 
On the day of her departure for this 
port, July 3, the oal, vessel at Dutch 
Harbor was the United States gunboat 
Concord from Manila, which had been

J -CENTRALLY LOCATED

j New
HOTEL FLANNERY,

x r~- '

1 SARGENT & PINSKA,Î \
x"S

The moat successful boats Sailing ou 
the Yukon. All thoroughly refitted
aod refdrniahed. \_ V

STYLE AND PftiCE

BLEW) TO VOUA UK1NÜ.
Harbors News. X . S-Î.t. C*A"jSan Francisco.

Homer has arrived direct from Dutch 
Harbor, Alaska. The veaael sailed

TTT~
x,N1 : XxV- Xeeeaai vaaao*.

New Machinary H*e Been li 
,stalled in Alt Three Beets.

W« Have th* Bs»t Pilot, on the Hiver

aw
x. ~X -

ER made it necessary for him to limit his 
conversation as much as possible.
When he gave en order, it exasperated 
him to have to icpeat it, and his bear
ing naturally became curt and abrupt.
. But to come to the point, one night 

■ week ot so after I joined the staff I 
got hold of a little story about a run
away country girl who had betu found 
by the police. She was a gawky youug
person of 18 or thereabout, homely as in post about two weeks «M» was to 
1 mud fence and as uninteresting as an sail July 3 for p®‘ot B*rTOW *“* ** 
old shoe, but I saw a chance todlstje- pl'« v> •*** the revenue fleet. The 
Roish myself and made the episode the Concord may take a herd of reindeer 
basis of a charming romance a columa from Siberia to various potato on the 
sad a half long and when I bended in Alaska coast. All steamers bound tor 
the manuscript watched furtively to see Nome had left Dutch Hatkor, inelad- 
the city editor go into spasm, of de- tug the transport Warren, which left 
tight. the harbor about the middle of Jeoe.

«tat he didn’t do anything of the tit will be noted that the above says 
' kind. He read two pages with an ex nothing about “revere storm, sweeping 

n that grew more and more fat the c«Mk” or having swept 
it-red and then beckoned me to his It doe. my, however, that all Nome 

"NO**. “Y-y-young man,’ ht said spera- bouni ateaiiem hare paired.on awl 
ly, "b-b-boil this inf f-erual, g ghastly “Nome bound «««elude
r-r-rot down to the b-b-bouts!” He steamers for St. Michael.) 
burled the words bones'’ at m- in such Notice-
» terrible voice that V hCary fell over. A (pccial general mreting 
Of course I ww , to pel y chagrined and membSTof HreZereOub w*fl 
•iso a litt.c resentful, ind when I car- at the club room, at Davraon ^tu^^ 
ried the story back to my table I con ^ “ ’ Jt £e trustees on an »giec 
less that I went out of my way to obey ment to be entered Into for a change 

" his order to the letter. of club rooms. ^
In a short time I returned With a cao C TAgOK' boC"

single page ol^appy.” eputaining a sundard numbers are now ready for Correspondence Solicited, 
cold, colorless stâtemcfal of tact, from ■ dietHbotloti. Appw4 by Commis 

............wlli®b every particle ol Unman intoresl sjoner Ross.

K

'
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Capt. Martmeaa, Flora;
Cap!. Greea, Nora; All Over But the Shouting ! g

There’s a banquet tonight to write up, and this afternoon and evening’s happen- 
ings, and the telegraph that comes in tonight to edit, and stories of a Dawson Saturday 
night to gather, and the news tonight’s boat brings and about a million other details 
to attend to, and at 6 o’clock tomorrow morning the first issue of THE DAILY

will reach your door in the shape of

AN 8-RAGE ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY NEWSPAPER
WITH COLORED SUPPLEMENT

It’sffice Is Nfl 
>urchase

Capt. Bailey, Ora.

Ttoregh Tkfcrts TaCaartOtan,,5§

Klondyke Corporation,
uierree

tie. No W. CALDERMEAD Oencral Manager ;
\

lays. CHARLES E. TISDALL « MORNING
VANCOUVER. U. C.

VAN' )•...IMPORTER OF ...

B. Arms and Sporting Goods»
- i This advertisement is simply an announcement We cannot sell papers on the 

street on Sunday, nor can we derive any financial returns from this ad. We use the 
space to inform you that we have“kept the faith,” and tomorrow morning the paper 

wHI appear as advertised.

It will be on sale

«tri*» AMD «MOT «uns or «vs*.
I T Diet iSs artaurz. X

Wade & Butcher Razor»; Win
chester Amunition ; Bley Load
ed Shot Spells ; A. G. Spaulding 
A Bro s Athletic Goods; Wright 
A DUsoa Tknni* Supplies : Laily 
Lacroeat Sticks, Duke's. Crldwt 
and Football Goods ; Newhouse 
and Hawley St Horton Animal 
Trane; Rodger's Cutlery ; Fish
ing Tackle M all Muds; Manser 
Pistols; Colt and Smith » Wes
son Revolvers.
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THE YUKON SUNinic
at all news stands.

Cntslegu* on Application.■J* ‘ " 1
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TRUTH TELLS I 
THE PEOPLE COME I

See the Eminent and
Phrenologist,

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
Her parlors are thronged all dar. 
Those who wish to see her 
should, make an appointment, 
to avoid waiting Private en
trance tor ladles, 
and Phrenology taught 
Uflcally. Hours 10 to 10.

Palmistry 
eel en-

lieu Cafe Koyil DalMiafSaratVAra.

NO MORE SENDING OUT
...FOR...r TlllOB Ml MTS

See BREWITT

To Order $55.00 x
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It is to be hoped that nature will reassert her supremacy over the elements 
and that the mountainous seas now crashing with appalling might all along 
the Coast of Alaska <$>==not including Lynn Canal==will subside, otherwise it 
will be impossible for us to continue in Business as all boats now coming up

But fortunately for us we are

1 i.

6 I 111 II* II
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• gar

It hough U 1* 

Ing of 4
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;r* river will go to the everlasting bow=wows. 
just now riding on the crest of the wave and are still doing business at prices
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lot e time by vj 
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c
il i •te- tbet the menthe property trot the owners best n 

fused to listen to eny kind of • p*F*
1 sition end ere seid to here refewA t 
\ cesb offer ol #40,000. They belMt 
j they here enough ore in eight ft* 
which they cep take out enough 
in s very short thne-to pey lore 
mill when they once get into apse* 
tioe.

On the claim adjoining the eee be
longing to Messrs. Carthy and Oort 
men, the owners an working a Mesh

WILL BUILD 
STAMP MILL

some balcony. The estimated cost ol 
the residence, is $25,000, and it is ex
pected to be completed and ready for 
occupancy before the beginning of 
winter. It is being bniilt under the 
direction of local Superintendent of, 
Public Works Fuller who. also drew 
plans for the building.

A Flab Story. ' f i
In a late issue of the News the pub - 

lie was informed that salmon were

i
past thro

weeks been anxiously awaiting thei 1 
coming, particularly as they have cast 
their nets hundreds ol times in a vain 
effort to ensnare the king of fish.. The 
salmon which are now in market came

il it tl

isp to an
tid 'Hotel 10,11F7:UK igh

' X. »*, e*v
takeTo Demonstrate Value of Vi 

Oulch l.edge. -

Brief Description of the New Home 

of Governor Ross. -
>Zsc

XEm LimeC W.
f ot.m /

/ A practical test and one which will 
fully demonstrate the' value/ of the 
quartz ledge at the head of Victoria 
gulch Is to be made by the éslabltsh - 
ment of a stamp mill ou tbJ property. 

Thé owuets Messrs Carthy/snd Good• 
have been io town eeyirai days 

negotiating for one of the stamp mills 
of which there are two in Dawson.

The discovery of this >e-.ge was made 
over a year ago by the gentlemen above 
named and claim* were staked by them.

They informed Miuwra. Chas. Myers 
and -Elan Haruish of their discovery 
and claims were staked by the letter 
gentlemen also. The gentlemen pooled 
their stakes and started prospecting 
with the result that alter e year's work 
several holes have been sank so, 30 and 
40 feet and the ledge has been cross
cut in several places from 45 to t*> 
feet. The ledge is located on the 
mountain between the head of Victoria 
gulch, a tributary of Upper Boeanaz, 
and the head of Gay gulch, a tributary 
of Bidorado creek, and has been pseud 
for a distance of three miles. Wherever 
the ledge has been opened it shew» fine 

plea of free milling coarse geld, 
of which goes

adj
/ El r,S3 Bk

When Completed H Will be the Meet 
Aey hf the Territory 

—Costing $15,000.,

now being caught at the mouth ot

SES! A C1 aican Krpata wntch baa only reoisdf 
been $#nl into opeytion. A eleaasy

**■ ‘jresult» have no* yet become knows. '

iiike. This will by new» to 
mtii drho have for the r

ichT’ f£v”
01was /mm man

M R< yetWith this issue of the Nugget is 
presented a view of the front elevation 
of the new official residence of tne com
missioner of the tjrrltory now under 
construction on First avenue between 
the residence of Collector of Customs 
Davis and the gold cummimoner’s 
office. When finished it will be the 
handsomest and moat coati y place, of 
residence in the territory and one more 
suitable for the habitation of the chief 
executive than the log cabin which 
housed ex Comlmseoner Ogilvie a few 
years ago.

The interior arrangements are ex
cellently made, thé dining room and 
drawing room both being sufficiently 
lnrge to admit of ^receptions being 
held. As one entera from the street * 
flight of low broad steps leads one into 
a vestibule at the loger end of which 
four additional stepi takes one through 
the inner doors and into Ike main hall.

«• This hall ia quite large, in fact, 
might almost be called a room, being 
13x31 In aim. At the farther end of 
the hall stain lead to the upper floors.

To the leftjef the hall aa one enters 
la a small reception roam, 13x14, con
necting with the drawing room in the 
rear, 14x34. On the right Ol the hall 
i» an office or study. 13x14; the dining 
room beirg Immediately back-of lt i4x 
34 in size. Still further to the rear are

Onto Commissioners Cowrt.■i " ilerionet’e court >•The gold c 
ter Jay and today 
ing the cassa of Patton va. P 
flepfinger va. Hill and Oonld vs. TW 
her. All the jg 
title to beaches on the right limit e 
Lovett gulch. Aewmding to one of tin 
plaintiffs he staked acpn* moetka ap 
a lid «pou applying foe recowl be 
informed the groan! was not open N 
location. Several weeks later It

Claim had ha*

Jew nr 
« Mi ...■

from the coast and were shipped in 
cold storage to this point The. fish 
editor"of the News might also be in
formed that’ king salmon are not des
pot ting In the clear waters at the month 
of the Klondike. If any should he 
found there in the future they will be 
too intent on business to “desport1 * 
any length of time.
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Just] ID
w1 >1learned the 

taken up by anrihay, and* pmtaat w 
accordingly filed by Ibe originel stake

COMINO AND UOINQ.
I EMrs. Robert Hutcheson has returnyd 

to the states.
UW Gaiaford, a Sour dough ol 97, 

has gone outside on a visit.
A special meeting of the Yukon 

con noil ia being held this afternoon.
Clerk of >he Court McDonald will 

accompany Justice Dugas to Whitehorse 
tomorrow.

H. A. Bliss, chief license Inspector, 
and J. D. McGregor have gone outside 
on a vacation.

Mrs. Ralph Boyker left for the out- 
aide on the Victorian. She will re
main all winter,

B. J. McFeely, of the hardware firm 
McLennan & McFeely, will leave 

lor Vancouver tomorrow night oa the 
Whitehorse.

Myrtle Drummond, one ot the par
ticularly bright star* of the theatrical 

passenger for the oat-

itheiI'> Candy by
Wee *MLfcCD I wA yneng warbler of Scotch 

arrived yesterday evening at the ww 
deuce of Mr. and Mm. C. W. MePW. 
son. Their 
ing the usual felicitations upon * 
arrival of a ton and heir.

ILU1Ü6. blei ice. ■ « «

!< 1y Irk ads are talenfrpn
iy t&- Z, ' ' 1Ipmm
fellJWL, ' a a af- onggets form 

from $2 to $3- The chief trouble ex
perienced In opening the ledge has

and
—J tA complete modern hydras he 

has arrived ia Daweon f 
Lewis fir Stave r Co. a ad ia lar eh 
a vary reasonable figure. If yea « 
laleteeted we their agent R. * M 

n hotel or ». Kleiate 
fit None cigar

! Thom
~r been caused by the water which in the

w:coldest weather ia mid to never freeze 
and has always earned considerable in
terference ia -the work. The loot wall

Co.
V # e 1of !*ben at Km pi

at TewneendWILL BE GOVERNOR ROSS’ HOME. Da hotof the ledge is clearly defined, but the 
hanging wall has net yet bee# fan ad 
it. appearing to ran Into and frosea to 
the country formation. The quartz 

is over font teat wide end the seat 
of the gold ia carried In mica «hist end 
quartz iatermingled.

* R#m Moi#■ Partie» wasting borne number» 
leave yoer order* at Cftbtn t * 
drag store.

The Ptannery, first clam 6 
hotel.

Photo supplies red need at Gantt

Wanted, y
Good, live- solicitor ; good money. 

Apply at Goefsman’a.

Pictures of O’Brien at Cantwell's,
Third street, opposite A. C. Co.j czj

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre her 35 cent». t- Z

Kodak finishing and supplies at Çttüt- Reasonable prices, best service at 
well’s, Third Street, opp. A. C. Co- czj . the Flannery.

Biegaatly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina CJnb hotel

Outside draught beer at Standard 
theatre bar «3 cent».

I*firmament, was a 
aide on the Vlctoi ai#

Just UK# Home.
a butler’s pantry, earring room, kit
chen, etc.

On the 1
14x15, some kith baths attached and a 
possessing that luxury which hue here
tofore been unknownjiu Klondike arch
itecture—a closet. In the attic are 
servant*' quarters, whilhin thé cellar 

bias for fuel

The steamer Clifford 81 ft on left for 
Whitehorse yesterday morning with 50 
passengers and a small consignment of 
freight for way points. The Sifton Is 
proving one ot the moat popular boats 
of the up river fleet this season, due to 
the excellent accommodations furnished 
and the never failing courtesy of the 
crew. She will be in port again on 
Wednesday.

Peri net R. Pita Extra Sec Champagne, 
<3. Regina Club hotel- otters haro basa made 1erNim

floor are six chambers. tei/ -1- ■ : " ■ ’
'

Mr-O'

JUST IN ! 100 DOZEN

m Roundtree Genuine Silver Dollar Shot
■ rfri H}

li ' . *and abiare storage ^ 
hot air furnace.

The interior aa whit as all the door
and window cwipgsw.ll be finira- hs8 Ueo inlt,acted by
imported fir. The «oof will be of gel- W gtaWry, tsd,. to sell at public 
vaaized iron and briflh chimney* will auction en Saturday, the 27th ol July, 
be used exclusively. The outside of st 1 p. iiLy at the Flannery hotel, 6 
the building will be of rustic, beret young- sound, heavy working horse*; 

. being scroll work in the gable* and the “ddle bo"“; * ^
-wwmeeted by “la, undivided half Interest io that 

lout pilasters surmounted by a hand- valuable creek claim, No tf*Grid Ran.

PuMk Auctioa.
F;m mManufactured by Hussy, Blnns & Co., Pittsburg, Pa.iri

107 FRONT STZ
Tel«phone No.

5,000 Hose Clamps
50 Cents Each.1 HOLME, MILLER & CO.X id
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